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V?,- °„ STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 
Yaws Street, Victoria. lUtdiee’ and 
Gentlemens Gânments ahd Household 
h urn is lung 9 cleaned, dyed or pressed 
equal to new.

ACROSS THE OCEAN BY 
WIRELESS TELEGRAPH

NOTIOB.
CHARLES DAY & CO., London.

ASE THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

JOHN JAMESON & SON’S WHISKEY
PARTICULARS ARE WANTED, and 

■where possible, accompanied by photo
graphs, of improved mixed farms for 

TO to. 160 acres, with house, 
outbuildings, etc., on Pender or adjacent 
islands, or In Saanich District. Address? 
the Secretary of the. Bureau of Informât-

H„TkL.not.k? ,tiat two niontba after the

^evo«^e? à-iss
1“rf^0raw.^fr^“*n^T“trSaatd,‘an<1 
scribed ag follows:
vmp^mJ“Cw* at a poat marked J. T. Dea- 
.tn.h S' w- .femev, placed at a point 
ï?„£Pe coast Une of Vaueonyer Island, 
hSomforlo rlrer. In the said 
™*ghet- thence running N. E. 40 chains,
w65: 40 S*”1™. thence 8.
£.-*> chal“t° the coast fine of Vancouver 
island, and thence H. W. along the 
line to the place of beginning.

Oafedat Renfrew District,
«tu, 1UU2.

..it 0,2, Ïï LABEL mast be found the following Notice and Signature 
“In order that Consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we would reaum 

atentlon. to this our Special Export Label, and to ’
Corks, Capsules and Cases, also to age mark.
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Marconi’s Experiments 
Are Crowned With 

Success.

»II V
our Trade Mark and Name onWANTED—MALE HELP.I have the honor to inform Your ,Ex- a splendid achievement, 

cellency that your message to His Ma
jesty has now been transmitted by me 
from Cape Breton to -Cornwall by wire
less telegraphy, and has been forwarded 
to its destination

(Signed) W. S. FIELDING. 
London, Dec. 22.—The second edition 

of the Times today prints the text of 
a wireless message received from the 
Canadian Government as follows:

Ottawa. Dec. 21.
The Government of Canada, through 

the Times, desires to congratulate the 
British people ou the accomplishment 
by Marconi of the greatest feat modern 
science has yet achieved.

(Signed) CARTWRIGHT,
Acting Premier. 

Representatives of the Marconi com
pany say they have been receiving 
trails-Atlantic messages for week. They 
add that the messages to King 
Edward and others come through with
out a hitch and practically instantan
eously. The instant the key was de
pressed in Nova Scotia the receiver at 
Poldhu, Cornwall, answered. It is cal
culated that ttie company will be able 
to handle 1,000 words an hour. So 
soon as it is able to get the post office 
authorities to connect, Poldhu with tne 
inland- telegraph, the company will com
mence regular .commercial business be
tween Cornwall and Nova.Scotia.

Rome, Dec. 22.—King Victor Em
manuel this morning received a wireless 
message from Marconi forwarded from 
Cape Breton, via Cornwall, and sent a 
congratulatory reply. ■

Prior to December, 1901, the greatest 
distance covered by wifeless telegraphy 
scarcely exceeded 700 miles. Early in 
that year Marconi visited Newfound
land, and from. Signal Hill commenced 
experiments with Cornwall, and on De
cember 12 and 13 of that year /faint 
signals of the letter “S.” repeated sev
eral times, were caught by ear, only 
with the aid of telephones. Later on, 
Marconi, on the steamship Philadelphia, 
bound across the Atlantic, succeeded in 
establishing communication with Corn
wall, a distance of 2,100 miles.

Transoceanic messages also were re
ceived on board the Italian warship Car
lo Alberto, while the vessel lay at an
chor in Sydney harbor. N. S.. on October 
31. and since then Marconi has been 
perfecting the apparatus at Table Head. 
He met with innumerable difficulties 
there, but at last has succeeded in send
ing a trans-oceanic wireless messaee 
from Canada to Cornwall, a distance of 
2.300 miles. The Carlo Alberto some 
days ago was ordered to proceed to 
Venezuela, but as her immediate depar
ture would seriously delay Marconi’s 
operations, this order was modified, and 
she was held at Sydney until trans-At
lantic communication was successfully 
accomplished. She has sailed for Vene
zuela to take part in the' blockade opera
tions.

WANTED — Working manager for new 
laundry, woman preferred. Good salary. 
State experience to M. A. Had wen, Dun
can's Station. B. C. <123

coast 

November 

J. T. DBAVILLE.

(Signed) MARCONI. 
Lord Minto telegraphed to Marconi 

as follows:

Iti.
SITUATIONS VACANT.

WANTED—-Ladies and gentlemen, do onr 
work at home, spare time, «5 to S6 per 
week. Address with two cent stamp. 
Box 249. London. Ont

GENUINE EBONYMessages Sent by Gov
ernor General and 

King.

Delighted at your message just re
ceived. Warmest congratulations ou 
your splendid success.

CE-RTMFDCATB OF REGISTRATION OB'

I Hereby certify that the “Yale 
C^mpanr- has this day been registered as 

Company under the 
1897,” to carry out or ef- J1 °* the objects of title eom-

the legislative authority of 
^ of Brlttsh Columbia extends. T.hf. ^**<1 office ot the company is situate 

«ty ot Anaconda, State of Montana,

.P1? cabital of (the company 
dIvlded lnt0 2-GOV shares of

The head office of the company in this 
5*tUAte at the Town of Medley, 

Ü55, * j Sagers, Mining Engineer,' whose 
fhpül r2rwn+v°tf HedJey «aforesaid, Is 
the attorney for the company (not 
ei™£ to issue or transfer stock.)

time of dhe existence of (the company 
«forty years. The company is limited.

my hand and Seal of Of- 
K?e a’ Province of British Colum-
Dia, this 15th day of December, one thou
sand nine hundred and two.
(S€tiJiL , S. Y. WOOTTON,

Kegistrar of Joint Stock Oonupanles. 
The following are the objects for which 

‘company has been established:
WB To carry on the business of mining, 

coventrating, converting, smelt- 
ing, treating, preparing for market, man- 
?^ctu5.ng’ hhytaMt, selling,- exchanging, 
and otherwise producing and dealing In 
gold, silver, copper, lead, and cVther metals 
and minerals of every kind and description, 
and generally and without limit as to 
amount, to buy, sell, exchange, lease, ac- 
5^feLaE5 deal ttn bohds, mines, and mln- 
eral rights and cialms, and In the above 
specified products, and to teonduot all busi
ness pertaining thereto:

(2) To purchase, take on lease, or In ex
change, hire or otherwise acquire, any real 
°r,£?!?0I>ai property, rteMs or privilèges, 
sultalale or convenient for any «purpose of 
Its business; to erect and construct, make 
and improve, or subscribe toward the con
struction, making and improverdent of mills 
and works of a*U kinds, in so far as the 
same may be pertinent to, or essential for 
tion^°ndUCt Ug the bu8lne8S the corpora-

d9

Toilet Articles(Signed) MINTO.
The success of Mf^coni’s experiments 

[ in the transmission of wireless mes
sages peross the Atlantic has given 
great satisfaction in Government circles, 
for if the system had proved a failure 
the Dominion stood to lose $80,000 in
vested in the station at Glace Bay. The 
contract which Marconi has with the 
Canadian Government provides that or
dinary messages will be ten cents a* 
word, and that Government and press 
messages will be five cents a word. At 
present it costs 25 cents a word for 
ordinary messages.

Yesterday Marconi sent the following 
message to Sir Wilfrid Laurier:

I have the honor to inform you' that 
I have now established wireless tele- 

•Z* graphy communication between Cape 
4* Breton station and Cornwall, in Eng- 
4* land, and that I have already trans- 
4* mitted several messages to their des

tinations, including one from the Gover
nor-General to His Majesty. Permit 
me to congratulate you upon success, 
and again to thank ‘yoqr Government 
for the cordiality of its encouragement 
and co-operation.

Hon. W. S. iFielding while in Nova 
4* Scotia intended visiting Marconi’s sta- 
4e tion at Glace Bay, bul was unable to 
•î* do so. The Minister of Finance ’receiv

ed the following telegram yesterday 
from Marconi:

Glace Bay. Dec. 21. 
The Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minister of 

Finance. Ottawa:

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.Mining
FOR -SALE—First class delivery horse 

new harness and wagon, cheap, en bloc 
or separate. Apply R. a. C.. Colonist.

d23
MIRRORS. HAIR BRUSHES: CLOTH BRUSHES- WHISKS- 
NISHERS: TOOTH BRUSHES TOI LET CASIM Nail BUR-

Air Line Now Unites 
Cape Breton and 

Poldhu.

in LOST AND FOUND.

STRAYED—To the premises of the under
signed, a heifer about two years old, red, 
with white patches on belly, shoulder 
and flank. Owner can have same by 
paying expenses. Samuel Fairclough, 
'Sidney p. Q., North Saanich.

CYRUS H BOWES, Chemist,
Telephone 425. 98 Government Street, near Yatea Street.

iLOST A Great Dane -bitch, answering 
to name of “Glory,” wearing brass- 
studded leather collar, 
on Gorge road.
Pemberton road.

ernpow-

FIRE NOTICE !•H**H*v*îri*’H Last heard of 
H. Mortimer-Lamb,*

* FROM KING EDWARD.
*
•i* To Governor-General, Ottawa. MINERAL ACT.

London, Dec. 22. •b 
•Ie ' I am much interested by the 4e 
4* wireless message which you have 
4e sent me, and I am delighted at the 4* 

success of Signor Marconi’s great 
•I* invention, which brings Great Brit- 
•b ain and Canada into still closer 
4* connection.

*
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTTOE—’-Ehmore’* Fractional Mineral 

Claim, situate in the Victoria Mining Div
ision. Chemainug District. Where located: 
On the Chemainus rive; at the base of 
Mount Sicker. between tbe “Victoria” 
Mineral Claim (Lot 21 G) and the “Copper 
Canyon” Mineral Claim (Lot 22 G) Che- 
mninus District.

Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and 
Brenton Mines, Limited. Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B66511, intend, sixty davs from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining 
Grant of the above claim.

further take notice that action un
der section 37. must be commenced before 
tbe issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this sixth day of November. A 
D. 1902.
The «Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines. Lim

ited.
_ A _ R. T. ELLIOTT, Secretary. 
W. A. DIER, Managing Director.

STONEWALL JACKSON 
MR FACTORY, MONTREAL

* (Signed) EDWARD R.
*

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 21.— 
periments conducted with the 
secrecy, Marconi announces that he has 
solved tl^e problem of wireless trans
oceanic communication, and has success
fully transmitted wireless messages from 
the shores of Canada to. the Coast of 
England. The formal announcement of 
this achievement was made by the in
ventor himself today, when he.stated 
that wireless messages had been suc
cessfully transmitted and forwarded 
from the Governor-General to King 
Edward, and to the King of Italy.

iDr. George R. Perkins, trustee of 
Rhodes’ scholarships, was present when 
one of the successful tests was made.

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The following mes
sage was received by the Governor- 
General yesterday:

Glace Bay, N. S., Dec. 21. v 
His Excellency the Governor-General, 

Ottawa:

After ex- 
e greatest

a Crown
j Notwithstanding the tire in our factory Sun
day morning, Dec. 14th, we will resume manu
facturing at once, our stock of leaf being stored 
in outside warehouses.

I regret you were unable to visit the 
station. The Governor-General sent 
me a message for His Majesty, which 
I have already been able to transmit to 
{England by wirelésg telegraphy with 
complete success. I should be gl"d to 
send a short message from the Cana
dian Government, if desired, il leave 
here shortly for my Cape Cod station.

(Signed) (MA.RCONI.
Hon. Mr. Fielding has replied as fol

lows:

And

1.

i

••••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••(3) To construct canals, ditches, flumes 
and -other works, tor -carrying water, and 
reservoirs for storing the same:

(4) To purchase, subscribe for, or other
wise acquire, and «to hold the shares, stock 
or obligations of any company organized 
under the flaws of this State, or in any oth- 
er State or Territory of the United States. 
aP“ J® seij or exchange the game, or upon 
distribution of the assets, or a division of 
'the proflits, to distribute any such, shares, 
or stocks, or obligations, or the proceeds 
thereof, among the stockholders of this 
corporation:

(5) To bo

••••••#
NOTICE.—The British Columbia South

ern Railway Company will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at its next session 
for the passing of an a«ct extending the 
time for commencement and eompfle-tlon 
of the railway which it was authorized 
by the Act of Parliament of Canada, 62-63 
Victoria, Chapter 55, to construct, acquire 
and operate between a point on Its railway 
in the neighborhood of Fort Steel and a 
point at or near Golden on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

By order of the Board.
H CAMPBELL OSWALD, Sec’y.

Montreal. 13th Nov.. 1902.

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO.Ottawa. Dec. 21.
G. Marconi, Glace Bay,NN. S. : ,

A message from the Government has 
already been sent. Accept my warmest 
congratulations on the success of your 
great work. I rejoice that Canada has 
been able to eo-operate with yon in such

is
LIMITED.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES i

IMR AND STEEL 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
LOGGERS’ AND 
MINING SUPPLIES

rrow or raise money for any 
purpose of the corporation, to secure the 
•same and Interest, or for any other pur- 
poses; -to mortgage or charge the undertak- 
lng of all or any part of the property here- 
dnafter acquired, subject .to the "ilmlta- 
tions prescribed by the Jaws of the State 
of Montana:

(6) That «the corporation hereby formed 
is especially authorized to 
conduct the whole or
n£fS’ exZ,end the same at any time 
after the filing of these Article® ' of In
corporation to -the Province of British 
Columbia Dominion of Canada, upon com
piling with the law® of British Columbia 
relating to the licensing and régulation 
of extra-provincial corporations.

IRON PIPE AND FITTINGS 

MECHANICS’ TOOLS 

LAWN MOWERS, HOSB 

GARDEN TOOLS.

32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.!

T. 0. 88AWER 613.

any trace of her. The -Princess’ brother, 
the Archduke Leopold Ferdinand, is 
said to be with her, but nothing can 
be ascertained as to, her whereabouts.

It is officially explained that the Prin
cess’ disappearance is due to mental 
derangement. There is little doubt, "how
ever, that it was caused by domestic dis
cord growingtout of her husband’s re
lations with an actress of the Dresden 
court theatre. It is stated here that 
the Princess frequently threatened flight 
on this account, and that she wras in
censed at hei father, the Grand Duke of 
Tuscany, for counselling her to -forgive 
Jier husband. It is rumored here tonight 
that the Princess was accompanied by 
the French tutor of her children.

Lady Arthurtained 'wide recognition, 
is a daughter of the late Dr. MacGreg
or, of (Messrs. MacGregor. Dona’.d & Co , 
«writers, Glasgow.

Royal Sensation 
Stirring Saxony

Notice is hereby given that 60 (lave after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
m ssloner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 640 acres, situated on the 
West Arm of Quatsino Sound, described as 
follows: Commencing at a post placed on 
the north shore of the West Arm. thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains: 
tnence east 80 chains : thence south 80 
chains to nolnt of commencement.
1902 at December 2nd,

\L0-

Unwilling to carry on and 
any part of its busi-The Crown Princess Disappears 

in a Most Dramatic 
Manner.

Accept Task TELEPHONE 5»

H. E. NEWTON.

U. S. President Prefers Venez
uelan Difficulty Should Go 

to the Hague.

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE—“Star” Mineral Claim, situate 
In the Victoria Mining Division, Chemaln- 
us District. Where located: On Mount 
Brenton. Chemâinus District aforesaid, de
scribed by record as “on a creek emptying 
Into Chemainus river abou* eight miles 
from E. & N. Ry bridge” and known and 
described by survey and on plan as “Lot 
93 G, Chemainus District.”

Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and 
Brenton Mines, Limited, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B66511, intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the 
Grant of 

And

A Story in Real Life That 
Reads Like Anthony Hope 

Novel.

M*0S3S3EE:E£H!1EB3born.■ft.
BAiG-SHA 

son 
wife

CATTERALL—ïn this city on December 15. 
the wife of Harry "Oatteralll, of

married.
HALL—BERNARD—At the residence of 

Henry Glide 34 Erie street. July 16th, 
*A. L. Hall of San Francisco, 
to Mdss Berta E. Bernard, of Coidwater,
Cridgean’ by the R1*ht Rev- Bishop

-JP??*- J8,!1 was master of the ill-fated 
Wial-la Walla, now master of the S S 
Queen.

Seattle papers please copy.

WE—At Swallowfield, Richard- 
str^t, on December 17th, 1902, the 
of E. C. B. Bagshawe, of Prime Easterni BURNED TO DEATH.

a son.

S But It Is Understood He Will 
Act If Strongly 

Pressed.

Oakville Farmer Loses Life in His Barn

Toronto, Dec. 22.—(Special)—The re
mains of Henry Baker, a farmer resid
ing a few miles East of Oakville, were 
found in the ruins of his burned barn on 
Saturday. No one knows how it hap
pened, as (Baker lived alone. His sons 

F. P. Baker, Toronto ; W. G. Baker, 
Winnipeg. His daughters are Addie, of 
Toronto, and Mr?. Remisiens, Vaucou-

GEESEDresden, Saxony. Dec. 22—The Crown 
Princess of Saxony yfled from her home 
during' the night of December 11-12. 
The -Dresdener Journal today says: 
“The Princess, in a state* intense 
mental excitement, suddenly deserted 
her family at Salzburg, and went 
abroad. . The Saxony court functions 
tor the winter, including the «New 
Year’s reception, have been cancelled.”

The foregoing paragraph in today’s 
Official Journal, which was inserted by 
order of the King and Crown Prince, 
has turned into truth what for several 
days past has been regarded as an in
credible tale. The Crown Princess, 
surrounded by her ladies in waiting and 
numerous attendants and servants of 
the Royal honseho’d. has vanished so 
utterly that the police of every king
dom of Europe have for 'ten days been 
unable to trace her.

The official announcement was made 
in order to obtained the aid of the gen
eral public in fijpding the Princess, and 
because the court fiction that she pre
ferred to remain in retirement at Salz
burg rather than to return to her hus
band and children at Dresden, cannot 
longer be maintained.

Wl-

X ■ • W ashington, D. C., Dec. 22—President 
Looseyelt has not accepted the position 
of arbitrator of the Venezuelan con
troversy. In fact when the official day 
closed he had not received, formally, 
nor officially a request from the Euro- 
Pifanj POwers t,iat he act as arbitrator of 
the dispute. These statements are made 

a r Tx- V.C j * - 011 the highest authority. The Presidentin Addition Is Disqualified for and (Secretary Hay had
Seven Years. 'z ence

- purpose of obtaining 
oi the above claim, 
further take notice that action un

der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such «Certificate of Im
provements. •

Dated this sixth day of November, A. 
D. 1902.
The^Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines, Lim

it. T. ELLIOTT, Secretary. 
W. A. DIER. Managing Director.

a Crownare

2o[cents a poundi

pr BRUNET LOSES SEAT
DIEDis >:

Island TurkeysSARDOM—On October 18th. at sea, Annie, 
wire of Lawrence Whitman Sardoni 
and third daughter of William Arden 
o-f Metchoeln. aged 28 years.

GOODWIN—At the Roval Jubilee hospital 
on the 12th Inst.. Frederick W. Good- 
wln aged 32 years, and a native of 
Aylsfliam, Norfolk, England.

thl6 dty on the 11th Inst., 
Mary Ann, relict of the late John 
Harris, a native of Waterford. Ireland, 
aged 76 years.

FELKBR—At the 144 Mile House, on De- 
(oetiyber 14, William Phillips, youngest 
son of the late Henry and Antoinette 
Felker. aged 35 years.

CHi5>LS:Y—46 tlle family residence “No 
WKH. ?‘reet- the 15th Instant. 
William Moore Chudlev. a native of 
Cornwall, England, aged 63

BUiRJIE—At Seattle, on December 17th 
ofnvtetorla10Ted 04 A1!bert Burke, 

Interment at Seattle.

. a long confer-
today after the former’s return 

from his \ trgtnia trip. They carefully
Montreal, Dec. 22.-(Special)-Acting ^empecTlini!1'•had 

Chief Justice Tait and Justice Loran- gtood thaf IS Vnd.er'
“ ,’ÏS ï. ..mit (Î.KZ

teFsjst’ù** îakMev if 5SI&5 s s:L.lieta.. for seven rears. position of arbitrator. So far as can be
learned, no specific reasons have been 
advanced -by the European powers for 
objecting to a reference of the Vene
zuelans to the arbitration of the Hague 
tribunal. It is held by the administra
tion that the tribunal at the Hague 
was constituted to arbitrate just such 
controversies as that which has arisen 
between Venezuela and the powers, and 
that it would be desirable from every 
point that the present dispute shohld go 
to that tribunal for an adjustment. How 
strong these objections which Great 
Britain, Germany and Italy have to a 
reference of the Venezuelan difficulty to 

SIR MATTHEW ARTHUR. th* 'Hague tribunal is not known to the
------  administration at this time, even the

Head of a Great Glasgow Commercial Pature,of the objections, if any there be, 
(House Created a Baronet. Is r°t kt*0,w”: The negotiations looking

------  to the selectipn of an arbitrator have
The many friends in this province of *no*. progressed sufficiently to develop 

Messrs. Arthur & Co., Ltd., manufa-- ^ch objections as the powers may have, 
tuners and warehousemen, of Glasgow, L!;ÎL:a<ïcept?nce. ,^G I>owers „?f the 
will he glad to learn that His Majesty Pifl xÆlfL i arbrtr»V.on .as aPphed t0 
the King, on the occasion of his sixty- a patter of
first birthday, was pleased to confer the ucaîiîn i.t0 President and
distinguished honor of baronet on Mr. Tvft<.aluthe powers have
Matthew Arthur, the head of this great
mercantile company. As th» honored ï-tp should arbitrate the dis-
head of this company, Sir Mathew Ar- ihX pJaJîÏÏhuÎ î comohment
thur is one of Glasgow’s typical mer- „dmini=traring ïnrfnd ft0Khtf

saw ïsats ErE,rBs- FSE • ;At is Tenresenti-tive of o family that has tlm controversy^matters In tho Vcm "
f WoTofDXoZnrdd TtDlS^ haPln„ne ‘"wit i\° 'tSl

corn , ^ *>v«™?** cnn" probabilities might attend his perform-
™ LT3!-!5, • Is father- '"'hlch, anoe of the duties of arbitrator of the
Z^tten T Venezuelan difficulties, his

cow an 1 bVanêb L.p0«3qunrters !n Glas- friends essVt that he will shrink no re- 
I. « k a""3 «l«™sibilitr that h» may deem it his

Newcastle. As o nolit-can Sir Msthewj duly to undertake, tout will accept if the 
-Arthur is also widely known. He has. powers should insist on it. although he
for toany years been a prominent Liber-! is very reluctant to do so.
nl Unionist, and but for pressure of 
business w°n'd in nil probability have
had a seat'ltt Westminster, as be had re- I NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTIONS.
(Oeafedly to decline invitations to stand -—
for parliamentary honors. In 1S98 he They Will Soon Have to Be Held.
was appointed chairman of the West off' ------
Scotland Liber a I>H niepi st Association, ill ; St. John, N. B.. Dec. 22.—("Special.)—• 
which position he freély devoted his eu- | New Rritnswiek is still in the dark as
ergy and administratifs capacity to the - to when the local elections will be
interests of bis party.)* -But politics by ' held. The House dies by limitation 
no means monopolizes atfetttipn. The within three months, and "if an appeal 
new baronet takes e keen igwheet in ' - to -be made to the people before the 
toeueficent and philanthropic T^gemeDts legal dentil _occurs, it will have to be 
in the West of Scotland in general and d'-*ue immediately. The Conservatives at 
Glasgow in pari^iilar. :LiHe end of the country seem to he wak-
chnirmnn of the. We--r«rn Inlkmfofrv di-fira? Indeed things are shaping for 
rectors and is'a’spp FeVrtw oWf^SRoyal | pfçEetnr;: to power of the party to which 
GeoêraphlêiOri-ltoSfty1., *#HS 88H&ÉÉ»amN®t-'"0!«8s so ranch, 
ter

“ | inhK^Âl%FSÈ

“UOMPANIES’ ACT. 1897.” 

CERTIFICATE OF RE-INCORPORATION 

“Sutton* Lumber

W1

20 cents a poundJ hereby certify that the 
and Trading Company, Limited” (originally 
incorporated under the “Companies Act, 
1890,” as the “Sutton Lumber and Trading 
Company, Limited Liability”) has this day 
been re-incorporated and registered under 
section 5 of the “Companies Act, 1897,” as 
a Limited Co«m:pany, with a capital of one 
hundred thousand dollars, divided into one 
thousand shares of one hundred ($100.00) 
dollars each.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria. Province of British Columbia! 
this 17th day of, November, one thousand 
nine hundred and two.

gr
PROVINCIAL DEMANDS.

DIXI H. FOSS & CO., Cash Grocers-Resolutions Passed at Quebec Not Yet 
Public. '

Quebec, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—(Premier 
(Parent was asked to state when the 
resolutions of the iliter-provincial con
ference would he made public, replied: 
“Not until alier we meet again in Feb- 
run rv. and preEyct them Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.”

m Aecompaniéd by the Crown Prince, 
the Princess went to the caetle of Em
peror Francis Joseph, near Salsburg, 
a month ago. A week rfter their ar
rival at the castle, the Prince broke his 
leg while hunting, and was -brought back 
to Dresden. The Princess, however, 
still remained at the castle. Why she 
did so the people of the cour.t did not 
know, except that the Princess with 
gloomy tenacity usuallv does what she 
wants. For a little while this explana
tion sufficed. Th^n fragments of gossin 
began to reach Dresden. It was said 
fh*t the Prinno q had surrendered her
self to neriod-: of nervous excitement, 
and that her recent aérions caused much 
concern to hcr «nit. and to some of her 
Austrian kinsfolk, who were staving in 
the castle with her. It is now believed 
that «he was under surveillance. The 
narrative nf the events at Salzburg dur
ing the night of December 11 nnd 32. 
tbs told in Dresden, is that the Princess 
who appeared to be in an «mnsunllv 
tranquil mood retired before 12 o'clock. 
af^Ar the musm in the saloon.

Th’-ee hoirrs later wi>en a in a‘d looked 
in the rove] he i^hamhe- something in 
the RTXpnaTnnce n4 the tmd p^o-mp^^d her 
to po <*Vi*, and axam*n° it. instead 
of the :r>’-"neeRS the ma;d re^eeivod a 
dummv figure. She an-oVene^d the ladv-
in-wnif»ng 1 avd fi>n, latter TV'>h other 
70embers of the- «np-e senrehP'J all the 
rei^hhorin0, 'pnartmente^ -then the entire
eeetlÂ, n"d fiinallv the gpn'.inrie of the
o'st'«. but no trace of the Princeas was 
found.

At dawn the police were informed of 
the disappearance, and inquiries were 
made throughout the whole country, but 
with no result. The inquiry bv the 
end of the day had extended to all 
parts of the Kingdom of Snxonv. and 
on authority from Dresden, -by the end 
of the second day, the whole of Europe 
was noticed. Tim theory of suicide was 
suggested, and a fruitless search for the 

"« h°s been made. All the ponds 
end ^ther pieces of water in the vicinity 
of the castle have been dragged with
out result. Tho disappearance of the 
P.rincess wiV douH’ess cauee the circula
tion of jr any stories. It is . a'ready 

rnp7orpd; ; tbpt >he eloped, hut inquiries 
rvfld° ^ere haire brought nothing to sub
stantiate O" support this snnnosition.

Vienna.. w,pje^. 22.—The flight of the 
Grown Princess of Snxonv lias, cap^l

Kir r«a
PRniçd b,r of court ch^mibellajus. 
went to, G^uevft. whore, it w.ls .sunposed 
tne Princess had fled,' tiyit failed, to find j

f
years. „ , . S. Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. ,Christmas
Slippers

,
iM MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
CertlUcate of Improvements. 

NOTICE—-'May'' Mineral claim, situ
ate in the Victoria Mining Division, Che
mainus District. Where located ■ On 
Mount Brenton. Chemainus District afore
said. described by record as “on a creek 
emptying into Chemainus river, about 
eight miles from E. & N. Ry bridge” and 
known and described by survey and on plaz
as “Lot 82G, Chemainus District ”

Take notice that The Mounts SIcke 
Brenton Mines. Limited. Free Miner’s 
tifleate No. R66511, Intend, sixty days
the date hereof, to apply to the M_____
Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

further take notice that action un
der section 37. must be commenced before 
the Issuance of. such Certificate of Improvements. i 
D^W this sixth day of November, A.

Thc^Ui-. Sicker and Brenton Mines, Lira-

r.ir-r, P\', T* 5ï-LIOTT. Secretary. 
DIER. Managiug Director.

NELSON—At Quamldhan Hotel. Duncans 
Augustus °Nelson, ££ 1
Kamloops, B. C.

: «
03. J C0LLI3 BROWkE'S 

CHLOROBYNE

Should he of the very best quality andr you would have yuur gifts 
utility, a pair of Slippers will 
acceptable present to anyone We 

ariety of Vkl Slippers. Rc 
Felt, Patent Leather ixibi

:e a moat
?n,SUVSir,b rar!,M-y Of Vkl Slippers, '«omïï 

te’ l* Patent Leather, land Plush 
^ flae shoes for ladies, and a good stock of Geo. A. Slater’s Izndctus Sh?e8

cïoeoia^.and best St(K:k in ““ to

r
ra

1 F
u

P'
te:.

\ice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Collie 

was undoubtedly the inventor 
l orodyne* that the whele atery of 

the defendant Freeman was literally 
untrue, and he regretted to sny it had 
been sworn to.—Times, July 13, 1864. 
Ur. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyue is the 

best and most certain remendy iu 
■Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne is 
prescribed by «cores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did it not 
• supEwT a want and fill a place.”—Med
ical Times, January 12. 1885.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea, Colics, etc.

‘Caution—None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloro- 
uyne’’ on the stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each 
bottle. Sold at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 
oole manufacturers, J. T. Davenport, 
Ltd., Loudon.

J0,

JAS. MAYNARDAnd

COPYRIGHT
Don trie #a Rt Oqq ITplIntp»' Plookrw

NOTICE.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
• thirty day from this date I intend to apply 

to the Honorable the Chief Oommissio 
of Lands and Works for a lease of certain 
foreshore, including the rights in con
nection therewith, In Renfrew district, 
commencing at a post marked H. B. R.’s 
N. E. Corner, running West (80) chains, 
including the foreshore and lands covered 
by water.

Dated the 9th November. 1902.
HAROLD B. ROBERTSON.

MINERAL ACT.
W. A. fForm F.)

ua^frSa SHœ et-

mainus District. Where located • On
sib?ntdpBrel1Ht0(?’ Chemainus District' afore
said, described by record as “on a creek 
eiwh^mn jlitho Chemainus river, about 
eight miles from E. & N. Ry bridge.” and 
known and described by survey and on 

Lot 16 G, Chemainus District." 
Take notice that The Mounts Sicker and 

Brenton Mines. Limited. Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No B66511. intend, sixty days from 
tbe date hereof, to apply to, the Minin- 
forC0Seor tor a Certiflcate of Improvement 
G,ran?hoef tPhUerPa°b^,e0(c,aefUD,nK * Cr0Wa

And further take notice that 
fhl s®ction 37, must be comme 
the Issuance of such CertifleafD in, provements. truncate <or Im-
DD1902. thlS 6lxth day of November. A
T^eited^’ SiCker and Rrent(yn Mines. Lin>

w. A. DIERRMaTnagI?ngLDI^VoSrN'retar''r-

:
Certificate of Improvements. Notice — 

‘Biilkls.” “Coeur D’Alene.” “Coenr D'Alene 
NO. 1.” Coenr D’Alene No. 2.” Coeur D'-' 
Alene NO. 4.” and “Coeur D’Alene Frac
tion” M neral Claims, situate In the Al- 
bernl Mining Division of Clayouuot Dle- 
trut. Where locate^: Effingham Inlet. 
Barclay Sound, Albernl. Take no
tice that I. Geo. A. Smith. 

I- acting as agent for Wm.
ns. Free Miner’s Certificate No. B62 - 
-tend sixty days from the date here- 

of. to apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claim. And further take notice that 
action, under section 37. moat be commenc
ed before the Issuance of snehl Certiflcate 
of Tmurovements. D-rted this 26th day of 
November, A. D.. 1902. Geo. A. Smith

Wi

p.
Wntki 
888. ii

'

• •••••••MS

FOR SALE.r
need bi

•V MINERAL ACT.
OBITUARY.

Funeral of Mrs. Oeorge J. Dyke of 
Vancouver.

(Form F.t

cE
Mount S'cker. Chemainus District afore
said. dest.-ibed by record as “on Monnt 
Sicker, joining the south side of the Rich- 
ard the Til. Mlnea'l Claim, and known and 
described by survey and on Plan as “Lot 
89. fhemalnns District.”

Take notice that the Mounts Sicker and 
Brenton Mines. Lim’trd. Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. R66511. Intend, sixty days from
Recorder f5r a Certificate of provements1! J D6W machinery, 

for' the purpose of obtaining a Crown I
Grant of the above claim. e -----------------

And further take notice that action nn- • 
der section 37, must be commenced before • APPL1
the Issuance of such Certificate of Im- •
provements.

Dated this sixth day of November, A.
D. 1902.
The 'Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines. Lim

ited.
R. T. ELLIOTT. Secretary.

W. A. DIER, Managing Director.

Four roller, two revolu- 
2 tion Campbell Printing
• Press, size of bed 37x52,
• in good condition. Must 
2 be sold to make room for

The funeral of Mrs. George J. Dyke, 
who died at Vancouver Friday, was 
held from the' family residence, No. 
î’^ÇK) -Comox street, on Saturday, Rev. 
H. J. Underhill, M. A., rector of St. 
Paul s church, officiating. Many surviv
ing friends followed the remains to the 
steamer Charmer, on which they were 
couveyéd to Victoria. The interment 
took place at Ross Bay cemetery, where 
services 'were conducted by Rev. Perci- 
val Jenns, M. A., rector of St. John’s. 
The pall-bearers in Victoria were, Major 
A. W. Jones, A. K. Prior. Forbes Geo. 
Vernon, Capt. (Palmer, W. Ward, W. 
Curtiss Sampson, 

floral wreaths.

mineral ACT.
(Form F.i

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICE.RISES

-r:
In S.vmpitiiy With Cost of Fuel.

J^ÉmraB^iîi?^'»ccount of the 

increased price of coal, the bakers here

i

“Gen’l Wardon” and “Tax” Mineral
'i£oi SU"DÏgettiétrt°Wh^-!!nllMated:

f&°°no&7k<SrdZa Fm^ton B724T6 

er’» Ce«M^/°vR’ ^ Newton. Free Mini
I’» ?reo»aaNt2- b^to,na^?'
Mining Recorder for a Certiflcate of Im
a Crownn£Sr«.n?r DUrpose of obtaining 

AlSW^,Svantx0^ the above daims.
,^Dd f^rtheJ: take notIce that action, un- 
?if5 (section 37, muet be commenced before
provÆnts06 °f 6Uch Certlflcata of Inj- 

190?te<1 ^l8 27Ul day ^ November, A. D.

ire, ms resiaence 
being at Fullarton House, Troon, a

i5*Duke have raised ,^he price of bread.
*de»ptj£r: riTrtronto, f>$c. 22.—Toronto is now re- 
while a ^iviri^ many carloads of anthracite 

daily. The price is $8 per ton.

tvho ‘Ip wçyik.,. pervoqs . and 
i. and Who.hfis flanks and U 
feel ahd act like a well nerson.

(îlles ma charming seat that belongs to th^'Duke 
—» w Portland. (He wae.madoa
ffA *v«ry Jatuk of itching, Tieuteuaut for Ayrshire in 1893.

;
M

fet ronr monev 6%ok if not vured. 60oa box, a* man, his leisure': is ^njoyawy spent at 
Ml aa»i»raor Édmakson,Bates Sc Ckx,Toronto his residence in hunting and shooting at-

5>ïi $Shase*s Offîtmenl fr’1'”inna thnt di!ltrict’ His social

A woifian. 
sleepless 
cannot
Canter’s Iron Pills equaliz» the circulation. 

. . _ , , freonove nervousness, and give strength
position and charm of manner have oh- and Test.

There were uumer- 
The funeral took 

place from the rooms of the British Col
umbia Funeral Funr 
2:30 p.m.

i THE COLONIST.« et,

i * Company, at
••••••••••••#••#»#•#•«»et
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